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This study reports the expression of functional hu-
man lysyl hydroxylase (LH), a post-translational mod-
ifying enzyme that catalyzes the hydroxylation of the 
lysine residues ess('ntial for cross-linking in collagen 
biosynthesis. We have developed a novel baculovirus 
system for the expression of LH, a protein that exists 
normally within the lumen of the endoplasmic retic-
ulum, using a powerful baculovirus signal sequence 
for secretion. The supernatant from Sfl) cells infected 
with the viral recombinant showed significant LH 
activity that increased linearly with supernatant con-
centration, whereas there was no detectable LH ac-
tivity in the cell pellet. Silver staining of the fractions 
purified from the active supernatant by concanavalin 
A Sepharose chromatography and separated by so-
dium dodecylsulfate-polyacrylamide gel electro-
phoresis demonstrated an 85-kDa protein (the ex-
pected size of the LH subunit) that was most 
LYSYI hydroxylase (LH) is a post- translational m odifying enzym e that hydroxylates lys ine residues at the Y positio n of Gly-X-Y peptide sequences ill collagen biosynthesis [1] . T he resultin g hyclroxy lys in es are es-sential for the formation of the inte rmolecular cross-
links [2] that give collagen its tensile strength . LH exists as an ex2 
dimer of two identical 85-kDa subunits, each consisting of 709 
amino acid residues and a signal p eptide of 18 additional residues 
[3] . The enzym e requires Fe + + , ascorbate, ex-ketoglutarate , and 
oxygen as cofactors fOI' ca talytic activity [1]. LH bas recentl y been 
shown to reside loosd y bound to the endoplasmic reticulum Il ia 
weak electros tatic bo nds [4]. For this reaso n, assays ofLH activity 
in human skin fibroblasts, which ca n m easure only solubilized 
enzym e, have depended 0 11 the use of detergents that, above certain 
concentratio ns , decrease enzyme activity . O ur laboratory routine ly 
measures LH activi ty in a 0.1'10, Triton X-1 no extract of fibrobl ast 
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prominent in those fractions with the highest LH 
activity. N-terminal amino acid sequencing verified 
that the N-terminal primary structure of this 85-kDa 
protein was identical to human LH. Moreover, the 
activity of the expressed protein was shown to b e 
dependent on the presence of Fe + +, ascorbate, and 
a-ketoglutarate, three essential cofactors for LH ac-
tivity. We have therefore successfully developed a 
novel expression system that produces functional 
human LH and enables this normally nonsecretory 
enzyme to be secreted, facilitating its separation 
froln the int ... acellular proteins o f insect cells. Future 
applications should allow characterization of the LH 
active site by crystallographic studies and site-di-
rected mutagenesis for structure-function compari-
son. K e}1 lVol'ds: Ehlers-Dalllos sYlld'''OItl.e type VIIII)ld, .. oxy-
l)lsines/collagel/ bios)llltllesis. ] II/vest Del'matol 106: 11-16, 
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cell homogenate, in w hi ch the enzym e appears to retain full activity 
[5] . 
T he importance of LH is emphasized b y th e autosoma l recessive 
di sorder Ehlers-Danlos syndro m e type VI (EDS Vl) , in which LH 
de fi ciency appears to be responsible for the clinical phenotype of 
joint laxity, kyphoscoliosis, muscle hypotonia, and so ft , bruisable 
skin [6]. Patients w ith EDS VI are also susceptible to corneal 
abnormalities [7] and catastrophic arte rial rup ture [8] . The d.iagno-
sis of EDS V I is based on the clinical phenotype and vel'ified by an 
assay of decreased LH activity in cul tured skin fibrob lasts. C linica l 
evidence suggests that LH deficiency may be produced by various 
types of mu tatiollS atfectillg the LH primary structure, and this has 
been confIrmed recently b y the characte l-iza tion of fo ur different 
mutations in the cDNAs for LH [9-1 1.]. 
Baculovirus ex pressio n system s are useful tools for the produc-
tion of recombinant proteins that require e ukaryotic post-transla-
tional modifications such as g lycosylation, disultide bonding , phos-
phorylatio n , and signal sequence cleavage [12]. A baculovirus 
expression system has been used to expl'ess a fu ll y active form of 
human prolyl 4-hyd roxylase (PH), an ex2- {32 tetramer, in w hich the 
{3 subunit is protein disul fide iso me rase (I'D I). Both PH and LH 
require the sam e cofactors for ca talytic activity [l3, 14], and the 
enzym es m ay require g lycosylation to be fu lly active P 5]. Re-
cently, the ( ¥ subunit of PH fi'ol11 CaelU,r/ia/Jdiris c/cg<ll /s has been 
coexpressed w ith the {3 subuni t of human PH (PDI) in in sect cell s 
by a baculovi rus system . T his resulted in the production of an active 
form of PH that exists as an ex{3 dimer [1 6]. Based on the success of 
the bac ul oviru s system to express active PH, it seem ed likely tluJt 
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Figure 1. Synthesis of the pAcGP67-LH construct. T lus construct 
was synthesized such that the GP67 secretory signal sequence (55, d;ago l/al 
lil/es) of the pAcGP67 transfer vector (containing the ATG start site) was 
ligated in frame with the coding region of human LH cDNA ("erlien l lil/ es), 
selectively amplified between nucleotides 79 and 2212, so that the GP67 
sequence replaced the native signal sequence ofLH. BalllH I and EwR 1 sites 
werc attached to nucleotides 79 and 2212, respectively, as shown. The 
ligated sequences were under the direction of the polyhedrin promoter. 
th.is system could be u sed to express functional hum an LH. Our 
initial attempts to express active LH u sing a con struct in which the 
human LH native signal sequence was retained were unsuccessful, 
possibly becau se of problems in solubilizing this membrane-bound 
enzyme (unpublished data). We therefore used the pAcGP67 
transfer vector containing the signa l sequence from a baculoviral 
envelope glycoprotein, GP67, which is essential for the entry of the 
AcNPV baculovirus into insect ceUs . In the present study, we 
synth esized a constru ct of LH cDNA and pAcGP67, in which the 
native signal sequence of LH was replaced with the b aculov ira l 
GP67 signal sequ ence, that was able to direct the secretion ofLH as 
a functional enzyme. We thus report the successful expression of 
active human LH, using a novel system for secretion that grea tl y 
facilitates the purification of this norn~ally membrane-bound en-
zyn~e. 
MATEIUALS AND METHODS 
Isolation of mRNA and cDNA From Fibroblasts Dermal fibroblasts 
from a normal donor were seeded at 4 X 105 cells per 10-cm tiss ue cul ture 
dish and grown to confluence in Dulbecco 's modified Eagle's medium 
supplemented with 20%, dialyzed h eat-inactivated fetal bovine serum, as 
described previously [17]. Total RNA was extracted from the cultured 
fibroblasts using the acid-guanidinium thiocyanate-phenol-chloroform ex-
traction mcthod [18]. Poly(A) RNA was isolated from the total RNA 
extract using a Micro-fast Track Kit ( Invitrogen). First-strand c DNA 
synthesis was primed with an o ligo dT adapter (Invitrogen cDNA kit). 
Amplification of a Partial LH cDNA A 2133-base-pair LH cDNA 
(containing the entire coding rl!gion with the exception of the signal 
sequence) was amplified by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) from t he 
fibroblast cDNA pool using a 5' prime r based on th e LH cD NA sequence 
(Gcnbank access ion number M98252) between nucleo tides 79 * and 97, 
5' -C/CATCCA*AGGGCGACGCCAAGCCGG-3', with an attached 
Bal/lHI site (italics) and a 3' primer, complementary to the following 
sequence between nucleotides 2195 and 2212 ' , 5'-TCGTCGATCCC-
TAATTGG *C/A;ITTC-3', with an attach ed EwHJ restri c tion site (italics). 
PCR amplification was carried out fo r 40 cycles in 50-fLl volumes using 10 
ng cDNA, 30 ng of each primer, 100 fLM of each dNTP, 1.5 mM Mg++ . 50 
mM KCI, 10 mM dithiothreitol, 10 mM Tris-HCI pH 8.3, 0.01'1., gelatin, 
and 1.25 U Taq polymerase (Gibco BRL) , with denaturation at 94°C for 1 
min and 10 second s, annealing at 56°C for 2 min and 10 sl!conds, and 
extension at 72°C for 6 min. 
Preparation of the LH cDNAlpAcGP67 Construct T he amplified LH 
cDNA and the vector pAcGP67 (PharMingen) were restriction digested 
with both Bal/lHI and EwRl, and gel pu';fled. T he restri cted vecto r was 
phosphatased with bacterial alkalinc phosphatase (Gibco .I3lli) and dirl!c-
tionally ligated in a 2:1 molar ratio of illSert to vector so that the signal 
seque nce of the vector was in frame with the LH cD NA under the control 
of the polyhedrin promoter (Fig 1). After ovenught ligation at 14°C , the 
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reaction mix ture was transformed into competent Escherichia w li DI-15aF' 
and platl!d on LB/ampiciJJin (50 fLg/m l) at 37°C. T Ill! resulting co lonies 
wcre suspended in 100 fLl LB broth , positive clones identifi ed by PCI' 
ana lys is were amp li fied. and thl! construct DNA was isolated b)' Qiagcn 
maxi plasmid kits (according to till! manu f.Kturcr' s instructions). T he LH 
eDNA insert was then parti;III ), sequenced [19J to confirm that the ligation 
was co rrect and was then complete l), sequen ced (Universit)' of Flol;d. 
Interdisc iplinary Center for .I3iotechno logy Research Faci li ties) to determine 
the accurac), of PC R amplification. 
Insect Cell Culture Sf':) insect cells were grown in Sf':)OO II se rum-free 
media (Gibco BRL) containing :I X antibiotic/ I X antimycotic (Gibco 
BIU) at 27°C in spinner fl asks at 80 rpm. Cell s in log-phase growth were 
seeded at 5 X 105 cells/1ll1 and split every third day upon rcaching 2 X lOG 
cells/m!. 
Preparation and Analysis of Recombinant Baculovirus T he con-
struct was co transfcctcd with AcNPV baculoviral DNA into log-phase Sfl) 
ccll s using the Bnculogo ld SYStClll, :lccording to the 111anufacturc r' s instruc-
tions (PharMingen). Viral supernatant was harvested at day 5 and rcampli-
fled three times at a multipli city of infection (MO l) of less than 0.3. Upon 
achieving a vira l titer of approximately 10" virus particles/ml, a mono clonal 
viral stock was grown from an isolated plaque, amplified two times at an 
MOl of app roximately 0.1, and harvested at 72 h . T he supernatant was 
conflrmcd to contain the LH c DNA construct by a slot-blot assa), [20] using 
a 32P_labelcd LI-l eDNA probe (amplified between nucleotides 79 and 2212) 
[21]. Plaque assays were pe rformed at different stages of amplifI ca tion 
according to the manufacturer's instructions for Baculogold to assess viral 
titer. Northern blot ana lysis of ce ll Iysates was al so performed as described 
previously , using a similar LH c DNA probe as in the slot-blot assay [22]. 
Wild-type AcNPV baculovirus was also amplifi ed by this method and used 
as a control throughout thcse experiments. No LH cDNA or U-l mRNA 
could be detected in the wild-type virus. 
Production of Recombinant Protein 2 X 107 Sf':) ce ll s in log-phase 
growth with g reater than 98% viability were seeded on 1 5- cm tiss u" culture 
plates containing Sf"JOO II medium (Gibco BRL). After 6 h, high-titer viral 
LI-I (l0" pfu / Illl) or wi ld-type stock was used to in fect separate plates of 
cell s, each at an MOl of approximately 5. After an add itiona l hour. 10 ml of 
serum-free medium was added to the plates. which were then incubatcd at 
27°C. Cells and supernatallt were harvested 44 h late r and sto red at - 70°C 
if not used immediate l),. These fractions were prepa red for the assay ofLH 
activ ity, as described in the nex t section. 
Isolation of Enzyme for Activity Assays 
Cell"lar Fmrt;o,,: T his assay was pcrformcd as dcscribed previously for 
dermal fib roblasts [5], in which the enzym e is retained in the cell, bound to 
the endoplasmic reticulum. The infected insec t ce ll s were fI'ozen and 
th;lwcd, soni cated. and so lubili zed in 0 .1 % Triton X-l00, and the cellular 
extract was centrifuged for 1 h at 27,000 X g. This supernatant, containing 
any enz)'me extractl!d from the cell s, was then assayed for LH activity. 
S"flefllalallt Fmclicm: Because there was an indication tha t the serum-free 
medium (Sf':)OO II) ma y contain an inhibito r ofLH activity,' ti,e supernatant 
was washed thoroughl y before enzyme assay. Twenty milliliters of the 
supe rnatant aaction from the infected ce ll s was concen tra ted twofold w ith 
a Centriprep-30 device (Amicon). T hi s was then diluted with 10 ml of 20 
mM Tris-HCI , pH 7.5, and reconcentnltcd by tenfold ; the 2-ml concentrate 
was again diluted to 20 ml w ith the same buffer. This concentration step . 
fo llowed by the bu{fer replacem ent, was repeated three times. ending with 
a final sample of2 m!. The activity of LH in thi s sample was measured, and 
it was then ll sed as an c ll zynlC source for further expcrinlcllts. 
LH Activity Assay Each or the extracts to be analyzed was added at 0.6 
ml to a reaction mix of 1.5 ml containing 50 mM Tris-HCI at pH 7.8, 0.5 
mM a -ketoglutarate (Sigma), 5 mM sodium L-ascorbate , 1 mM dithioth-
rcitol , 0. 1 mg/ ml catalase (Sigma), and 'I X 10" cpm of dialyzed L-[4 ,5-
3H]lysine-labe led , underhydroxyla ted collagcnous substr;lte from human 
fibrob lasts, prl!pared as describ ed previously [23]. To assa), for the inhibitory 
effect of the sc rum-fi'ec medium , 0.5 1111 of either buffer or serum-free 
m ediu1l1 was addl!d to 0 .1 1111 of identica l fibroblast extracts. and activity was 
measured as described. Enzyme assay reactions were incubated at 30°C ill a 
sha king water bath for 2 h, stopped with O. 'I 1111 of 50% trich loroacetic ;Icid 
(S igma). and then disti ll ed at 70°C und"r reduced press llre in a custo l1l-
, To date, we have been unable to ascl!rtain till! identity of th.is inhibitor 
bl!causc the contents of the medium arc protected by the manufacturer; 
however, Fe " -+- tnay be itnpli catcd. as excess Fe++ has been shown to 
inhibit LH activity in the recombinant protein. 
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made gla,s apparatus. A l-ml aliquot of the distillate was mixed with "10 1111 
of Aquasol-2 (DuPollt-New Ellgland Nuclear) and coullted in an In tertech-
niquc liquid scintillation spectmmeter. The addition of 5 mM FeSO 4 and 
1.5 mg/rnl bovine serum alblllllill, used to assay LJ-I activity in dernwl 
fibrob lasts L5 j, was fou lld to be detrimenta l to the assay of the recombinallt 
enzyme. 
Enzyme Killetic Studies The Kill va lu es were determined for a-keto-
glu tarate and ascorbate by ana lysis of LI-I activities using washed superna-
tant, as described for the LH activity assa)' , using a variable cOllcentratiOIl of 
tbe particular cofilccor to be analyzed. Double reciprocal plots of LH 
reaction velocity (y-in tercept) versus cofa ctor concentrations (x-intercept) 
gave the KI11 va lues [or e,-ketoglutarate using cOllcentrations frOI11 0 to 0.5 
111M and for ascorbate using conce ll trations fi~onl 0 co 5 ruM, as dctennincd 
frOI11 the nl!ga tive reciproca l of thl! x-illtercept. LH activity was measured 
for the vo lull1 ~ of procollagel! subsrrate betweel! 0 alld 0.4 Ill!. 
Time Course Study for Maximal Protein Production Six 15-e l11 
plates were seeded with 2 X 107 serum- free Sf9 ce ll s, and ce lls were allowed 
to attach to thc plate. After 6 h, high-titer vira l stock (10" pfu / ml) was 
added to the cell s at an MOl of approximately 5, and the ce lls werc 
incubated at 27"C. Supernatall t was co llected from tlIrl!c plates each at 24, 
44, 48, 72, and 9(; h after iu fection; centrifuged to remove ce ll s; and froze n 
immediately at - 70°C if not directly assayed. 
Purification of LH Unconcclltrated supernatants at 100 ml frol11 L1-1-
recombinant infected Sft) ce ll s were dialyzed three tillles in 2 I of bufl'er 
coptaining 20 mM Tris 1'1-1 7.4, 0.5 M NaCl, 1 111M CaCI2 , l !liM MgCI2 , 
and 0.2% NaN} for 8-"( 0 h per bufFer change. This dialyzed supernatant was 
loaded at about two drops / min Oil a column with a I-ml square matrix bed 
of ~onca\1avalin A sepharose 413 (Pharr"'lcia) overnight at 4°C, alld then 
washed with a minimum of 20 bed volullles of dialysis buffer. T he column 
was eluted with the same bufter contain ing a stcpw ise gradient of methyl-
a-D-pyranoside (Sigma) up to a concentration of 1 M. Elutcd fracrioils. 15 
ILl each, were electrophoresed at 150 V for 1 h on 7.5% polyacrylamide 
minigcls (l3iorad). T he ge ls were silver stained per the mauuf:lcturer's 
protocols (13 i{)rad). Fractions identified as containing all 85-kDa protcin 
were assayed fo r LI-l activity, pooled, and concentrated by a Centriprcp-30 
(Amicon) before N-terminal amino acid sequcllcing. 
N-Terminal Antmo Acid Sequence Analysis T he concentrated frac-
tious contailling the 85-kDa protein were separated by sodium dodecylsu l-
fate-7 . ~'Y., polyacrylam ide gel electrophoresis (SDS-I'AGE). T he protein was 
then clectrob1otted onto a polyv"iny1.idenc membrane (Immobilon) and 
stained briefly with Coomassie blue. The 85-kDa protein Was cut fi,o lll the 
membranc and subjected to automated Edmall degradation ill an App lied 
Biosystem 477 A pulse- liqu id phase sequencer with on-lille phellylthiohy-
dantoiJl analys is usillg all App lied Uiosystem 120 A high-performance liquid 
chrolnatograph y systell1 . Both instrUtllclIts were operated as rCCO ll1111 Cndcd 
in lISer bulletins and miln uals distributed by the manu f'lcturer \"2 4J. 
RESULTS 
Synthesis and Analysis of the pAcGP67/LH cDNA Construct 
A 2.1-kb cD N A con taini ng the complete coding region for LH, 
excluding the native signal sequen ce, was amplified by peR. from 
normal human skin fibrobla st cD NA. T he eDNA was directionally 
ligated into th e pAcGP67 vector (Fig 1), transformed into compe-
tent E. w li DI-I5aF', and plated with ampic illinase selection over-
night . peR analysis showed th at each of the six colonies th at grew 
on the plate contain ed the LH cD NA inse rt. Initial sequencing of 
the plasmid D N A isolated from on e of th e colonies verifi ed tha t LI-I 
cDNA was correctly ligated in frame with the GP67 signal sequen ce 
of the vector. The complete sequen ce of the insert cDNA revealed 
two base changes from our previously amplified LH cDNA se-
quen ce from normal human skin fibroblasts [22] , w hich would 
produce amino acid chan ges of K330 R and S660T, respectively . 
T hese changes, w hich would not produ ce any a lteration in net 
charge o r h ydropho bic ity/hydrophilicity of th e protein , may be the 
result of e ither PeR-based mutations or previo u sly undetected 
polymorphisms present in th e oth er LH alle le amplified fi'o m o ur 
110rmal cell stra in. In e ithe r even t, tb ese changes do not appear to 
make a signifi ca nt difference to LH activity, as th e en zyme activity 
expressed in in sect cells appea rs to be comparable to th e level 
expressed b y a similar number of fibroblast cells (data not sh own). 
Isolation a nd Amplification of the Recombinant pAcGP671 
LH Baculoviral Supernatant S£9 in sect cells were cotrallS-
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fected with the LH-pAcGP67 con stru ct together w ith lineal;zed, 
defic ient AcNPV baculoviral DNA, w hi ch all ows a recombination 
even t to occur between homologou s regions of the construct and 
the baculovira l D N A such that baculoviral function is rescu ed and 
the gene of inte rest is in tegrated into th e vira l genome. Recombi-
n ant v iral supernatant was amplificd and a monoclona.! vira l stock 
was grown fi'ol1l an isolated plaque, which was then rcamplified. 
T his viral stock was con firm ed to contain LI-I cDNA by slot-blot 
hybridizatio n , and Northern blot an aJysis con fi rmed th e presen ce of 
a 3.2-kb LH mRN A, the same size as LI-I mRNA ITom skin 
fib roblasts, in th e cellular extract (data n ot sh own) . 
Production ofRecombiuaut Secreted LH After the in fection 
of Sfl) cells w ith high-tite r v ira l stock to produce recombinant 
protein as described in fIIln /erinls nlld Met/lOds, significant LH activity 
was m easured in th e sppernatan t of cells infected .vith the LI-I-
recombinant virus. In contrast, no activ ity was detected in the 
supern atan t of S£9 cells th at h ad been infected with wild- type 
AcNPV baculovirus. In trace llular fractions isolated from cells in-
fected w ith e ither the w ild-type or LI-I-recombinant virus showed 
no LH activit)', demonstrating the efficien cy of the GP67 signal 
sequence to direc t th e secretion of recombinant LH from Sfl) cells. 
LH Activity Is Inhibited by Media Interestingly, in our LI-I 
assays we observed a sig!lificant inhibition of activity by the S£900 
II m cdium (Gibco BRL) u sed in the S£9 cell culture . T h e inhibi toty 
property of this m edium, w hich was reversible. affected both active 
LH expressed b y the baculovirus system an d the enzyme isolated 
fi-om human d ermal fibrob lasts. LI-I activ ity was m easured (by 
tl'iti ated H 2 0 release, as d escribed in Materials alld Methods) in 
duplicate fibroblast extracts ofLH to which e ither S£900 II medium 
o r an equal volume of buffer was added. Addition of S£900 IT 
reduced the LH activity to 43 Cplll above backg ro und, in contrast 
to the control value (buffer alo n e) of 323 cpm above background; 
this represen ts ,Ul 87'10 inhibition ofLI-I activity. A similar inhibition 
of LH activity was dernunstrated using several oth e r commercially 
ava ilab le serum- fi'ee insect cell media (data not sh own). We found 
that th e inhibitor prcsen t in S£900 II could b e rem oved by several 
rounds of concentrating th e supernatant usin g a membrane ~h at 
retains pa rticles larger t han 30 kD" ,1l1d thcn replen.ishing the 
rctentate volume w ith buffer, as described in Materia ls alld Met llOds. 
T h.is washing step produced a lO-fold increase in LH activity. and 
this enzyme preparation was used in aU subsequen t assays. 
Kinetic Analysis of Recombinant LH Assay of enzyme activ-
ity in the supernatant of S£9 ceUs infected with the viral recom bi-
nan t sh owed a linear in crease in activity wi th volu me of superna-
ta n t . T his activity was compl etely inhibited by the addition of 
L~,a' -dipyridyl (5 mM) , which ch e lates Fe + -'-, one of the cofactors 
required for LI-I activity. To deternline the kineti cs of th e recom-
binant enzyme fo r two oth e r cofactors required for LH activity, 
a-ketoglutarate and ascorbate, we varied the con centration of that 
cofactor under oth erwise constant conditions and assayed the LH 
activity. T he en zym e disp layed first-ord e r kinetics for both cofac-
tors fi'om w hich th e Km values could be determined. As sh own in 
Table I, t hese va lues fa ll in to th e range of previously published Km 
values fo r LH ITom chick embryo and LI-I fi'om human placenta and 
dermal fibroblasts [25-28]. T he recombin ant enzyme also displayed 
first-o rde r kinetics for the procolhlgcn su bstrate. 
Verification of Identity of Expressed Protein by Size, Ac-
tivity, and Sequence Analysis In a time course study, ~ft; cells 
were infected w ith high-titer recombinant vi ral stock for several 
different incubation times over a 96-h period. LI-I activity assays 
sh owed maximum accumulation of enzym e at 44 h (Fig 2) . After 
this time, it appeared that the rate of degradation or deactivati.on of 
Ll-I exceeded th e rate of active LH production . T his 44-h point was 
used for the subseq uen t isolatjon of supernatant to provide suffi -
cient LH for purification and ana lysis. T h e enzym e was purified 
using a con canavRlin A sepharose column , which binds g lycosylated 
proteins [29]. E lu ted fraction s were sepa rated by SDS-PAGE, and 
si lver staining of the gel revea led a prominent band in severaJ 
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T able I. Comparison ofKm Values for Ascorbate and 
a -Ket o g luta r a te o f Recombina nt LH With Previously 
Publishe d Values for Native LH Isolated From 
Huma n and Chick" 
Source of Li-l 
Rccombinan t" 
Hum an fib ro blasts [25]' 
Human f'ibroblasts [26]' 
H uma n placcnta [27]' 
C hick emb ryo [28]' 
Asco rbate a - Ketoglu tarate 
40 70 
4 20 
100 
200-400 40 
220 70 
(/ KI11 v;I Iues were obmincd for baculov irll s-cxprcsscd LH and [i1 e Cof:lctors ilscor-
b;ltc and a-ketoglutarate by Lineweaver-B urke plots or LH reacrion ra te versus 
COllccll tration of each cof.1ctor. T II CSC valu es arc compared w itll published 1<111 va l ~es 
lor native LH isolated from sOll rces as shown. T he wide rnngc of published v,ll ues is 
prcslI tlI :1 hl y due to the degree of enzyme purit), and the effect of detergent usc on 
activ ity. 
/, Assa)' performed at 30· e and pH 7.5. 
r T hese assays we re perfo rm ed at 30°C to 37°C and between pH 7.2 and 7.8. 
fractio ns correspo nding to an 8S-kDa pro te in , the expected size fo r 
LH (F ig 3A ). T he co-e lu tion of a second band at 30 kDa (data no t 
shown) has been o bserved previo usly from columns using this 
m atrix (30] and is presumabl y concanavalin A. T he intensity o f the 
85- kDa band correlated with the LH activities m easured in the 
same fract io ns (F ig 3B) . T he tota l yield o f purified LH w as 
estimated as betw een 1 and 10 mg/ l of supern ata nt. 
In preparatio n for sequence analysis, th e e nzym e purified £i'0 \11 
concanavaEn A sepharose was e lectroph oresed by SDS-PAGE and 
transferred to a po lyvinylidene m embrane [24], follo w ed by b rief 
stainin g wi th Coom assie blue to locate the 8S-kDa protein . N-
termin al amino acid sequ encin g o f th e excised protein sho w ed th at 
the protein was hU\11 a~ LH and that the signal sequence had been 
re moved correctly (Table II) . 
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F ig ure 2. L H is produc ed max imally at 44 h during a 96-h vira l 
infection of Sfl) ce ll s . LH activity (expressed in cpm 3H 20/min less 
bac kgro und) was m easured in thc supernata nt of Sf1) cell s in fected wi th 
high-titer recombinan t vi ral stock fo r 24,44.48, 72, and 96 h , as described 
in M aterials nlld J\t/etltods. T he resul ts fi'0 111 three separate cxpc rilnen ts arc 
plotted as m ean LH activi ty:!:: SD versus time post-infection. 
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F igure 3. Correlation of L H ac tivity with the concentration of an 
85-kDa protein present in fractions containing recombinant pro-
teins purified by conc anavalin A Sepharose c hromatography . Sfl) 
cell s were in fecte cj with h.i gh-titer viral stock fo r 44 h to pro duce recolTI-
binant protein . as described in Materials 'lIId Met/tods. T hc enzym c was 
purified fro m the supcrna tant using a concanava ljn A sepharose column. A, 
the column fractio ns (Ialles 1-5) we re elutcd with mcthyl-(¥-D-pyranosidc 
(0 .3-0.4 M) and analyzed by SDS-PAGE fo llowcd by sil vc r sta ining, w h.ich 
idcn rificd a major prote in of85 kDa (aITOII') , M o h!cular-weigh t m arkers arc 
indicated to the left of the gc l. B, LH activity (expressed in cpm ' H 20/min 
less background) was assayed in each of these £i'actions as described ill 
Materials " lid Me/ fl oris and corrclated exac tl y w ith the concen tratio n of the 
85-kDa pro tcin , as indicated by band intensity. Duplicatc expe riments 
showed that these assay resul ts w ere rcpro ducible to w ithj" 10'10,. 
D ISCU SS IO N 
In tlus stud y, we repo rt the successful expressio n o f a fun ctio nal, 
secreted fo nTI of human LH , a pro tein norm ally bo und to endo-
plasmic re ti culum, using a bacul ov iru s expressio n sys tem . To ac-
complish thjs, we cloned an LH cD N A into the multiple clo ning 
site of the transfer vector pAcGP67 such that the native sig nal 
sequence of LH was repl aced by a powerful signal sequence fo r 
secretio n . Cotransfectio l1 of the pAcGP67-LH cDNA construct and 
AcNPV baculo viral DNA into Sf9 insect cells produced a recom-
binan t viru s with w hich w e were abl e no t only to express all active 
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Table II. N-TerIuinal Amino Acid Sequence of Recombinant 85-kDa Protein Shows Identity W ith N a tive LH" 
GP67 Signal Sequence 
MVSA I VLYVLLAAAAJ-lSA FA 
Linker 
AXLGS 
ADLGS 
i 
Human LH (Source) 
KGDAKPEDNLLVLTV (native) 
X GDAKXEDNLL VLTV (recombinan t) 
" T he 85-kD:1 bnnd excised fro lll nil SDS-PAGE gel was anal yzed by auto 111a ted Edm:m degra dation. as described in N/alcrials (flu! JV/clit(l(ls. First lil1(, (bold). published N-terminal 
alu ino ac id sequen ce for human LH (l1 :lcivc) b ct\>vcctl l1u clcotidcs 79 ;:md 93 [3 1. S eco ll d li1lc (bo ld), N-tcnll in a l a_min~ acid sequ en ce of t.h e excised 85-kDa protein (recom b in ant), 
which is identical to human LH apart fro ln rwo res idues (and o ne resid ue ill lin ker sequence) that co uld not be clearly iden ti fied . designated by an "X." T he five-resid ue linker 
sequence. to ensure correct cleavage of til e signa l sequence. remains attachcd to the N-tcrminus of the recombinant LH . T /lird lill e. GP67 signa.! sequence (i tnlics) including rhe lin ker 
of fivc resid ues cleaved nt site shown (al1"l.llIl). 
form o f human LH , but also to express this intracellular enzym e in 
a secre ted, easily purifia ble fo nn . 
Earlier attempts in our laboratory to express fun ctional LH in a 
baculovirus system , using a construct (LB-pVL1392) in w hich th e 
native signal sequ ence o f LH w as intact, w ere unsuccessful (M . 
Marshall and H. Yeowell, unpublished da ta). In these attempts, 
hybridization analysis show ed th at the synthesis of both DNA and 
mltNA for LH had occurred; however, no LH activity could be 
detected in either cellular extrac ts o r supem atants from the infected 
cells. [n human derm al fibro blas ts, in which LH is "e tained loosely 
bowld to the endopl asmic reticulum [4], w e were able to isolate LH 
in its fully ac tive fo rm in a 0.1.% T riton X-l OO extract o f cell 
homogenate [5]. In insect cells, how ever, even the use of up to 1% 
con centrations of Triton X -l 00 or SDS fa iled to release an active 
form of LH. Because our activ ity assays depend on the availability 
of soluble LB , o ur inabili ty to detect LH activity could have been 
due to failure of the exp ressed en zym e to be solubilized under 
conditio ns in which activi ty is re tained. 
Interes tingly, al though the n ative form of PH, an a2{32 tetra mer, 
was ehlJressed as a functional enzym e when bo th subunits were 
co transfected into a baculovirus expression system , the indi vidual 
a- and {3-subunits were differentially retain ed w hen expressed 
individually in insect cells [13]. T he {3-subun.it o f PH w as expressed 
in its fully active form as PDf afte r extraction with 0.1% Tt; ton 
X-lOO, whereas only traces of the a -subunit of PH, in eithe r of its 
spli ced form s, w ere de tectable under simil ar extraction conditi ons. 
T his is som ewhat analogous to our initial attempt to express 
functional LH, because the a -subunit of neither PH nor LH has 
either o f the signills for pro tein retention in the endoplasmic 
reticulum (KDEL or a double lysine motif) , il lthough bo th proteins 
reside in the lumen of the endoplilsmic reticulum [4]. In addi tion , it 
has been reported recently tha t LH co-localizes loosely bo und to 
PD I, the {3-subuni t of PH, and o ther KDEL-containin g proteins in 
the endoplasmic reticulum [4] . H owever, whereas the a - subunit of 
PH requires PDI to maintain its catalytic ac tivity, LH appears to 
r!!quire only one type of subunit fo r its activity, a requirem ent tha t 
we ha ve confirmed in this presen t stud y. 
Beca use of our initial problem s with isolating a fun ctional 
enzym e that n ormally ex.ists in il m embrane-bound form, in the 
present study w e designed a construct in which the native signal 
sequence o f LH w as replaced wi th a GP67 baculoviral signal 
sequen ce for secretion, which Was able to di rect the secretion of 
LH . T his powerful signal sequence of GP67, an acidic glycoprotein 
that is essential fo r the entry of bacul ovirus in to in sect cells, has 
been used successfuJly to direct the secretion of the Leishmania 
surface metaUoprote inase GP63 in a fun ctional, glycosylated fo rm 
[30] . T he supernatant of Sf.9 insect cells infec ted wi th the viral 
recombin ant , into w hich the LH cDNA-pAcGP67 construct had 
been incorporated, showed LH activi ty th at increased linearly with 
increasing volume of acti ve supernatan t; th.i s e ffect woul d be 
expected under conditions o f sa turating concentra tions of substrate 
and cofactors . T he absence o f LH ac tivity in the infected cell lysa te 
suggested tha t the GP67 signal sequence w as very effective in 
direc ting the secre tion of the recombinant enzym e. N either cDN A, 
mRNA, nor acti vity of LH co uld be detected ill the superna tant o r 
ceU lysate from insect cells in fected w ith the wild- type AcNPV 
baculovirus. It is interestin g tha t although these ·insect cells lack any 
detectable LH , we ha ve o bserved PH ac tiv.ity in bo th the cell lysate 
and supernatant of in sect cell s (unpublish ed data) . T his suggests 
that the processing of collagen, w hich n omlal ly requires the action 
of bo th LH and PH, occurs diffe rently in insect ce lls. 
In this study, we h ave shown that the recombin ant en zym e 
requires three co factors: Fe + + , a -ketoglutarate, and ascorbate [2]. 
T he addition of a,a' -dipyti dyl, w hich chelates Fe + + , completely 
inhibited enzym e ac tivity in the recombinant supernatan t . More-
over , the enzym e demonstrated fi rst-ord er kinetics for a - ketoglu t-
arate and ascorbate in reactions fro m w hich the Km values could be 
calculated . T hese values were in the sam e range as th ose previously 
published for LH from chick embryo [28J, 11llman skin fib rob lasts 
[25,27] , and human placenta [28], in dicating that the kinetic 
properties of this recombinant enzym e ar e sinlilar to those of the 
n ative enzym e. In addi tion , the expressed LH demonstrated first-
o rder kine tics for the nnderhydroxylated procollagen substra te 
derived from hum an fibrobl asts; however, this bio logic substrate 
co uld not be suffic iently qu antitated to provide an accurate Km 
value. 
It has been reported that g lycosylatio n of LH is required for the 
enzym e to be active [15]. T he presence of active LH in th e super-
natant from the infec ted ceUs suggested that the enzym e was 
glycosylated and therefo re could be purifi ed by concanavalin A 
sepharose chromatography, w hich binds glycosylated proteins. 
SDS-PAGE an alys is of frac tions eluted fr0111 a con can avalin A 
sepharose column revealed a prominent band c;:orresponding to an 
85- kDa pro tein , the ehlJected size of the LH snbu!u t [28]. Further 
evidence that tlus pro tein was LH was pl"Ovided by the close 
corre lation between LH activity and the llltensity of the 85-kDa 
band of these fractions. An alysis of th e combllled fractions con talll-
ing purified enzym e suggested th at between 1 and 10 mg of 
concanavalin-A-pllrified LH could be isolated fi:om 1 I of super-
natan t . N-termin al ami no acid sequen cing of the 85-kDa protein 
excised from the gel showed that all 13 identifiable amin o acids 
were identical to human LH; th e identity of the t:wo other residues 
could not be con fi mled . T he presence of the first five residues, 
incl uded in the pAcGP67 vector to ensure th at th e signal sequence 
was correctly cleaved. provided further evidence that the expressed 
LH was (i'om our vira l constru ct and not an end ogenous protein 
fro m insect ce l.l s. 
LH has been an extremely di fficult protelll to purify by conven-
tionalmethods [1 5] , and very littl e is known about its stru cture and 
active site. T he development of this expression system, w hi ch 
allows secretion of a functional form of LH, provides an exceUent 
source of pure LH for x-ray crystallography, fro m w hich the 
structure and active site ofLH can be ch .uacterized . This study can 
be complemented by using site-d it'ected mutagenesis [31] to m utate 
regions of the gene iden tified as importan t for activity both by 
analysis of mu tat ions characte rized in the LH cDNAs fro m EDS VI 
patients, and by the iden ti fi cation of sequence conservation across 
species. T he functional site(s) can then be defmed by assessing the 
ch anges in activity caused by various mutations introduced into the 
gene. C urrently, four mu tations have been iden ti fi ed in the cDNAs 
for LH in fibroblasts from patients with EDS VI [9 - 11]. In one of 
these cases, the patient was shown to be a compo und heterozygote 
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fo r th e LH gene with a significant mutation in each allele of E532 
del and G678A, respectively [9] . The second mutation of G678A 
disrupts the 97% conservc9 C-terminal region identified in human 
and chick LH between residues 620 and 708, in which two histidine 
motifs are thought to be necessary for LH activity. These data 
suggest that the C -terminal region provides an ideal targe t for 
site-directeq mutagenesis. 
We thus report the successful development of a baculovirus 
system that expresses functiona l human LH, as evidenced by amino 
acid sequence, protein size, enzyme activity, and enzyme kinetic 
studies. In addition, this sys tem secretes this normally nonsecretory 
enzym e into medIa, thus simplifying the purification of LH from 
intracellular protein s of insect cells. Future applications of this 
system shou ld allow characterization o f the functional domain(s) of 
LH by x-ray crystallographic studies and site-directed mutagenesis 
followed by structure/function analysis. Furthermore, an under-
standing of the LH active site should facilitate pharmacologic 
manipulation of LH activity in the treatment of fibroti c disorders 
and diseases related to decreased LH activity (EDS VI). 
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